
24 Lachlan Road, Boronia, Vic 3155
Sold House
Thursday, 10 August 2023

24 Lachlan Road, Boronia, Vic 3155

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 2300 m2 Type: House

Matthew George

0431632127

https://realsearch.com.au/24-lachlan-road-boronia-vic-3155-2
https://realsearch.com.au/matthew-george-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-ferntree-gully-ferntree-gully


$1,310,000

THE PROPERTYReflecting a perfect combination of period styling and contemporary indulgence, this sprawling

two-storey residence is certain to impress. Captivating interiors are a highlight, with soaring ceilings and wall-to-wall

windows creating a luxurious sense of space and light in the vast open plan living zone. Stunning bi-fold doors reveal an

expansive covered deck which extends across the length of the home, perfectly placed for easy entertaining while you

take in the magnificent views. The resident chef will adore the crisp white cabinetry, premium appliances and central

island with cooktop in the sparkling kitchen. Abundant accommodation includes an elegant master complete with

spacious spa ensuite, with three additional ground floor bedrooms serviced by the chic family bathroom. Privately placed

on the lower level alongside a bathroom and plush rumpus room, the fifth bedroom offers an ideal teenagers' retreat.

Glass doors open out to the vast paved patio overlooking the resort-style kidney shaped pool and spa, with a pool house

adding to the allure. THE FEATURES- Period style five-bedroom, three-bathroom luxury residence- Ground floor master

bedroom features spa ensuite & WIR - Three further ground floor bedrooms alongside family bathroom- Fifth bedroom

with BIR privately placed on lower level - Stunning light-filled living zone opens out to vast covered deck- Rumpus room

offers a perfect teenage retreat for growing families - In-ground kidney-shaped pool and spa with luxe pool houseTHE

LOCATIONAdding to the home's extensive appeal is a premiere location situated on the doorstep of Mount Dandenong,

with Boronia Central and The Basin township mere minutes away, Westfield Knox within easy reach, and ample local

schools including St Bernadette's Primary, The Basin Primary, Ferntree Gully North Primary and Boronia K-12 College all

nearby. Onsite Auction Saturday 19th of August at 10am


